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School district may 
monitor social media

By MARY SCHLEY

IN ADDITION to making sure kids aren’t looking at 
pornography or other dangerous content when they’re surf-
ing the web at school, Carmel Unified School District could 
start monitoring their searches, emails, Google Docs and oth-
er online activity for signs that they’re planning violence or 
contemplating suicide, the school board learned at its June 
26 meeting.

“There are things we already have to do according to feder-
al law regarding obscenity and pornography — things that are 
harmful to minors — but we also have the ability to search for 
certain terms like “suicide” and to monitor safety issues like 
bringing weapons to campus,” 
chief technology officer Paul 
Behan told the board. 

The district uses a company 
called GoGuardian for moni-
toring internet use, and it offers 
products called Admin and Bea-
con that can scan the content of 
students’ online activities, in-
cluding emails, and send alerts 
to parents and school adminis-
trators when necessary. Behan 
said using it would cost about 
$7,000 per year.

The programs would only be used on devices and net-
works owned by the district, including computers and tablets, 
phones, servers and wifi. 

It could monitor students’ cell phones connected to the 
school’s wifi, but the kids will still be pretty much on their 
own as long as they use a private phone and their regular cell 
service to access the internet. 

“There are a whole bunch of things happening on kids’ 
phones that we can’t see,” Behan said.

According to the district’s policies, which the board updat-
ed June 26 to pave the way for using GoGuardian’s additional 
services, the district “reserves the right to monitor student use 
of technology within the jurisdiction of the district, including 
computer files, email, text messages, instant messaging, and 
other electronic communications.” 

However, students’ personally owned devices “shall not be 
searched except in cases where there is a reasonable suspicion, 

It almost looks like that old postcard ...

A postcard from sometime around 
mid-century showed the city’s 
famous World War I Memorial 
Arch without any trees growing 
around it. With this week’s re-
moval of two small oaks that had 
been growing next to it, the view 
is much improved — and reminis-
cent of the past. See page 10A.
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needs to be 100 percent redesigned,” commissioner Christo-
pher Bolton commented at the end of the July 10 hearing.

Patrice Pastor, who bought the three homes on Scenic 
south of Ninth Avenue over a three-year period, starting with 
the purchase of Steve and Patricia Schott’s residence for $9 
million in June 2015, wants to tear down the houses he ac-
quired from Ronald and Carolyn Corradini for $5.25 million 

No love for proposed sceNic road compouNd
By MARY SCHLEY

A PROPOSAL from a resident of Monaco to demolish 
two homes on Scenic Road, build a new one in their place and 
connect it to a third house he owns via an underground tun-
nel crashed and burned at the planning commission meeting 
Wednesday evening. The commission also didn’t like the 
swimming pool.

“I’m not in favor of this project in any way and think it See COMPOUND page 14A

Patrice Pastor wants to demolish two Scenic Road homes [above right] he owns and build a new house [above left] that would connect to a third 
house he owns to the north via an underground tunnel. The planning commission said No. 
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Wrestling 
with monitoring 
for safety vs. 
protecting 
privacy

See MONITOR page 22A

“The Pure Water Monterey expansion was never men-
tioned,” Public Water Now managing director Melodie Chris-
lock said. “When a cost-effective and environmentally su-
perior alternative to Cal Am’s desal is being ignored, there’s 
something wrong. All we’re asking is that the supervisors take 
a deeper look at Cal Am’s project and compare it to the Pure 
Water Monterey expansion.”

Takeover of what?
Public Water Now was behind Measure J, the voter-ap-

proved ballot measure that calls for a government takeover 
of Cal Am’s Peninsula water system. The water district is 
studying the “feasibility” of a government takeover of Cal Am 
called for in the measure.

“Public Water Now supporters and the 24,000 people who 
voted Yes on Measure J don’t want to pay for this desal plant 
and see their already outrageous water bills doubled,” Chris-
lock said.

The group also complained that the six planning commis-
sioners who approved the permit represent Salinas Valley con-
stituents who won’t be affected by the desal plant. (Four com-

Public Water Now steps up fight to stop desal plant
By KELLY NIX

THE MONTEREY County Board of Supervisors next 
week is expected to reconsider the planning commission’s 
April approval of a permit for California American Water’s 
proposed desalination plant near Marina. 

In a special meeting in Salinas on July 15, the supervisors 
will consider appeals of the county planning commission’s 
OK of the project by activist group Public Water Now and 
Marina Coast Water District. 

The state Public Utilities Commission last year certified 
a 12,000-page environmental review for Cal Am’s $329 mil-
lion desal project. But Public Water Now has called the re-
view “inadequate and incomplete,” and this week called for 
a “subsequent” review “to look at several unresolved issues,” 
the group said in a press release Monday. 

“Public Water Now believes [a subsequent EIR] would 
give the board of supervisors vital information and facts that 
were omitted” in the review and at the planning commission 
hearing, according to the group.

‘Cost effective’
Public Water Now argues that planning commissioners 

weren’t told that an expansion of Pure Water Monterey — a 
well publicized reclamation project backed by Monterey One 
Water and the Monterey Peninsula Water Management Dis-
trict — could supply enough water to meet a state-imposed 
deadline to find an alternative supply to the Carmel River, the 
Peninsula’s primary source. 

See FIGHT page 23A

Bixby Bridge banner
takes aim at tourists

By CHRIS COUNTS

AS MOTORISTS continue to clog the turnouts near Bix-
by Bridge in Big Sur on a daily basis — and create safety haz-
ards as they jostle to get selfies with the landmark — someone 
hoisted a banner Saturday on the bridge with an unmistakable 
message: “Overtourism is killing Big Sur.”

The banner wasn’t up for long, but photographs of it went 
viral on social media, and the incident was widely covered by 
the media throughout the state.

A state highway official, meanwhile, warned people that 
any signs or banners hung on the bridge will be taken down.

“Caltrans is responsible for the safety of travelers along the 

See BRIDGE page 16A
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